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Tn

.

order to give every reader In this state
and Iowa un opportunity to keep posted on
the progiossof the campaign In both those
M.-itos we have decided to offer TIIK WEEKLY
HUE for tlio bulancu of this year for TWENTY
C'ENTS. HOIK ! In your orders early. Two
dollars will bo accepted for a club of ton
names. Tin : HKK I'UUUSHINO Co-

.Ctnaha
.

, Nob-

.A

.

TOT IIOUSK politician can never
make an acceptable judge of the supreme
court.-

ALKKADY

.

7COO claims luivo been filed
with THIS FJKK and Examiner Bureau of
Claims and tlio wort has hardly had a
beginning.M-

ISMIOITKNK

.

is still in the midst of
the arid regions making contracts for
tain. The munis either : i wizard or n.

crank , hut nor- both.-

AHOKNTINK

.

has appropriated $100,000
for the World's fair. Whether this ho-

n liberal appropriation or not depends
upon the question whether the money is
coin or currency.-

TIIR

.

board of visitors ol West Point
Military academy recommend wooden
guns for practice and instruction in
place of the antique pieced now in use.
This is getting btieit to first principles.E-

DOKKTON

.

ran behind his ticket last
fall by over .'5,000 votes , but ho joined
the conspiracy to unseat the olllcors
duly elected and plunged the state into
the unnecessary and inexcusable ex-
pense

¬

of a contest.-

II.

.

. P. SHUMWAY , republican candi-
date

¬
for regent of the university intro-

duced
¬

an usury bill and the senate
passed it. The independents of the
house pigeon holed it and passed no
equivalent measure.-

RKCiPUOCiTYgoos

.

on winning victories
for America in the markets of the world
In spite , of all the cfTorts of eastern
ilomocrats to discredit the principle. In
exchange for free sugar Germany admits
wheat , Hour and potted and corned
moats.-

IN

.

electing a judge of the highest tri-
bunal

¬
in the state the people of Nebraska

should rise above all questions of more
partisan politics. The dignity of the
Dfllco and the duties comprehended ro-
qulro

-

a man of high character , ability
hnd experience.-

TIIK

.

farmers who work are the farm-
Bra who think. The farmers who talk
nnd Bhrlolc calamity nro the farmers who
think the farmers who work do not
think. That is the difference between
them and that is wh.it will relegate the
ihriokers to the roar in November.-

WALTKII

.

SKBLKY , as secretary of the
I860 senate , drew $1)00) Tor compiling the
journal of proceedings and imagined ho
had boon abundantly remunerated. In-
dependent

-

Secretary Pirtlo of the sen-
ate

-
of 181)1) , however , nnulo $1,000 out of

the same job. Mr. Pirtlo is a reformer
nnd economist , Mr. Seoloy is neither.-

A

.

STATi : board of health should bo-

lomothing bolter than a scheme for em-
barrassing

¬

physicians who happen to-

ndvortiso In the newspapers. It should
MHO bo something bettor than a legal-
ized

¬

organization bohilul which one
physician can bushwhack another
against whom ho entertains malice.

TEXAS oysters come high especially
If purchased at Galveston and shipped
to Lincoln for the delectation of inde-
pendent

¬

statesmen. Two barrels with-
out

¬

dressing or condiments , solid or
liquid , cost the state 150. Yet the
legislature was endorsed for its fidelity
to the taxpayers In the platform of the
Independents.-

J.

.

. V. WOLFE , an independent loader ,

Bays a judge of the supreme court , does
not require very much ability , no says
the judge has nothing to do but look
over the records and evidence of the
lower courts anil puss upon them and
this takes a lower grade of ability than
is required in the inferior courts. This
Is the style of argument used by the In-

dependent
¬

apologists for Kdgortoti
whom they recognize OH a lawyer of no
ability or standing.

IMPOllTANCK 0V TIIK *.

A wise nnd upright judiciary is th-

bulwark and safeguard of good govern
inont. This is a country of law. Th
national government and all tlio slat
governments nro founded upon wrlttci
constitutions which clearly define thol
duties and powers. Thcso organic law
provide for a judicial system with nt-

ithority to interpret thorn and all legis-

lative acts passed in pursuance a
such organic lawn. The judiclarj-
is sunromo In the exercise of its pro-

scribed functions. Tlioro is no tribuna-
or authority in Nebraska above the su-

preme court , the decisions of which an
final as to all matters affecting oxclu-
slvoly the affairs of Nebraska , or li

which there is .no federal question in-

volvod. .

How Important It is that this cour-

of last resort should bo composed o-

men of sound legal attainments , irro-
proachnblo character and cstah-
lishod integrity , ought to bo obvi-

oud to the most ordinary intelligence
Serious wrong and injustice may result
from electing incapable and unworthj
men to the inferior courts , but the dnii'-
gor of tlioHU is immeasurably increased
when such men nro placed on the bcncli-
of the supreme court. Ignorance , prcju
dice and corruptibility in that tribunal
would put in jeopardy the most vital in-

terests of all classes of our people and
could not fall to bo greatly dam-
aging to the welfare of the state. Justice
would bo threatened whore it should
have its stronghold , confidence in the
judiciary would bo impaired , if not
destroyed , and the L'ood name and credit
of Nebraska would sull'or everywhere.-
To

.

avert such consequences is manifestly
the very highest duty that can be
devolved upon the people of Nebraska.-
Of

.

all the political mistakes they
might commit none could bo so
dangerous to their interests and
to the welfare of the state as

that of electing to the supreme bench
an incapable and unworthy man.

The republican candidate for associate
justice of the supreme court is a jurist
of learning , experience and unquestioned
character for uprightness and integrity.-
Ho

.

has had an extended nnd honorable
career as a district judge , and those
who know most of him in that capacity ,

regardless of their political aflllia-

tion
-

, sr.oak of him as eminently
qualified to sit on the supreme
bench , and as being in every way
worthy of the confidence of the people.-
No

.

one has questioned his ability as a-

jurist. . No one has assailed his record
as a judge. On the contrary , the
uniform testimony from the district
whore ho has made his judicial career
is , that ho lias been capable , just and
incoriuptible. Opposed to him is a man
who , in it legal practice of a dozen
years has acquired no standing at the
bar , for whoso professional qual-
ifications

¬

no reputable lawyer would
care to vouch , and who has absolutely
no claim , whether us lawyer or ,
to popular confidence and support as a
candidate for the supreme bench.

Such are the men one of whom the
people of Nebraska will throe weeks
from today elect to the highest judicial
tribunal in * thn state Judge Post , the
able and experienced jurist , in every
way fully equipped for the position ,

and Joseph Edgorton , a lawyer
without repute in his profes-
sion

¬

and with no moro experience in the
practice of law than can be obtained in-

justice and police courts. What citizen ,

desiring to maintain the character of
the supreme court , can have any doubt
is to which of these candidates should
receive Ids support ; Can , any farmer
or workingman , hnvincr the intelligence
to appreciate the importance of the ju-

diciary
¬

, and to understand that it is-

as essential to his interests as to those
3f any other class of the people that the
supreme court should bo composed of
lawyers of intelligence , character and
andoubted integrity , question for a mo-

ment
¬

that it is his duty to cast his vote
for the republican candidate ? Between

ich men as Judge Post and Edgorton-
lomoustrated fitness on the one hand and
.inqucstionablo unworthiness on the
ithor , there can bo no reasonable con-

.rovorsy
-

. as to a choice.-

NATJOA'.lb

.

November Sin Washington , D. C.thoj-
uostion[ of the time and place of holding
Lho next republican national convention
ivill bo determined. All over this coun-
try

¬

Omaha is understood to bo a cand-
ilato'fortho

-

honor of entertaining the
convention. Her fight has been so
vigorous .uid pqrsistont that great head-
way

¬

has boon mado. She will moro than
likely succeed if the busjnoss men of the
jlty now come forward nnd do tlioir-
luty. . The fight is clearly between
Dinuhn and Chicago todaywith chances
ibout oven. The prlzo is within our
grasp.-

Tlio
.

newspapers and the talkers have
Inno their work well. The whole coun-
try

¬

has boon discussing Omaha as the
iiosslblo favorite of the national commitL-
OO.

-
. Three state conventions have do-

jlarod
-

unequivocally for Omaha. Sov-
mil Influential members of the commit-
co

-

are strong in our favor. TIe
emainlng work is in the hands of our
justness inon. Wo must now make tlio-
Inal oITort which is to present a bond in-

.ho. sum of $50,000 or more as an ovl-
lonco

-
of good faith and a guaranty

, hat wo shall do our duty in the event
;hat Omaha is selected as the place of-

loldlng the convention.
Minneapolis has raised a guar-

inty
-

of this sum and goes on-
o: Chicago to present her claims.-
IMiic.igo

.

overwhelmed with the
argor outorprlzo of the world's fair'is-
lolng almost nothing to secure the con-
tention

¬

, San Francisco has withdrawn
trom the contest and is friendly to-
Dinuhtu Philadelphia is too far east to-
jo a factor in the fight. Omaha , Minne-
apolis

¬

und Chicago will bo the folo com-
ratltors

-

and with ovary tiling except pro-
'odcnt

-
: in our favor wo can afford to put
3n the war paint and go into the com-
nltton

-

demanding recognition and back-
ng

-
up the demand with facts, figures

uid cash enough to overthrow the oppo-
sition.

¬

.

Lot every business man in the city
: omo to the front and do his
iart in furtherance * of the laud-
iblo

-

ambition 01 Omaha. Wo-
mccecd oven If wo fill , paradoxical
is It may scorn ; for the prominence

achieved In making a vigorous figli
against populous , wealthy and aggros-
slvo rivals will moro than repay all o-

penscs.
>

.

WITH own
It Ifl reported from Washington tha-

an arrangement lins boon olTootcd be-

tween the government of the Unite
States and the Gorman govornmon
which will bo especially Interesting t
the farmers of this ) country. It consist
of the removal by Germany of the dut-
on wheat , Hour and canned moats ex-

ported to that country from the Unltei
Slates in return for the continued ad-

mission of Gorman boot sugar int
this country free of duty. It has bee
understood for some time that nogotti-
tlons to this ontl wore in progress , an
not very long ago Minister Phelps , n

Berlin , oxprosdod a hopeful opinion a
the result. Tlioro has also been a strati )

pressure on the government from th
Gorman people for a removal of the du-

ties , which under existing condition
nro especially burdqnsomo and opprcn-
sivo Hut the government ap
poured for a time to bo determined I
retain the duties , though It did some-
thing for the relief of the people in re-

ducing the rates of transportation in i

portion of tno ompiro. Recently it wa
given out that our minister was in-

structed to notify the Gorman govern
inent that unless the grain duties won
removed or reduced the president wouli
restore the duly on Gorman sugar , bu
there was probably no foundation fo
this statement. No throat of tlii
kind was employed to secure the romova-
of the prohibition against Amoricai
pork products , the American ministo
having discovered that this would notbi-
a judicious way of dealing with the Gor-
man government , so that it is not like ! '

ho would adopt such a course in nego-
tiating for the removal of the grain du-

tiis. .

Assuming the report of thii
reciprocity arrangement with Ger-
many to bo correct , it is at
important and valuable concession tha
will benefit both the American farmer ;

and the Gorman consumers. Of coursi-
in any event Germany would take all o
our grain she can obtain during the

tuxt twelve months , but with the dutlo ;

roicovod her merchants can offer bottoi
prices for it in competition with buyers
of other countries , and still supplj
the demand without increasing
the price to consumers. It is-

to bo expected that under this
arrangement there will bo devel-
oped a very active demand fron
Germany for our wheat and flour , the
effect of which can hardly fall to stimu-
late prices. The greatest advantage ol

the arrangement is therefore likely tc-

bo realized by the American farmers ,

to whoso prosperity it may bo remarked ,

everything is now contributing. Such
a reciprocity arrangement as this
with Germany is to bo noted
as another of the signal achievements
in this direction of the Harrison admin-
istration

¬

, and it convoys the promise , il
not the assurance , of others no less val
uable. This is the sort of reciprocity
which the agricultural interest of the
United States can appreciate , and which
docs not interfere with American indus-
tries

¬

or American labor. It is a form of
free trade that is entirely consistent
wit ft the American system of protect-

ion.
¬

.

THE Real Estate Ownors' association
of this city has boon in existence long
enough to provo beyond question that it-

is nn organization of great value to the
community it it is properly supported.
Outside of its work in connec-
tion

¬

with properly advertising Omaha
nnd interesting capital and enterprise
in the city it can tutilco itself invaluable
to the taxpayers by intelligent attention
to the problem of good government. It
deserves a moro hearty and general
Dndorsemont at the hands of the people
md its exchequer needs Omaha dollars.
Lot the real estate owners of the city
rally to its support.

the independents became a-

political part1 they necessarily assumed
Lho responsibility for the conduct and
actions of the men elevated to olllco by-

Lhoir party. They cannot therefore
lisclaim accountability for the most
jxtravagant legislature ever assembled
in Nebraska. Its appropriations were
iioro than half a million dollars greater
Llinn those of the wasteful body which
mot in 1889-

.NICXT

.

Thursday the state advertising
iraln will bo sidetracked at the union
lopot. It is expected that it will start
jn its missionary tour on that day. It-

s an assured success and wherever It-

joos throughout the east with its splon-
lid exhibit of Nebraska farm products
tnd robust Nebraska farmers it is cor-
aln

-

to attract attention.

OMAHA is becoming n religious con-

tention
¬

city. Scarcely a month has
)iissod this year which has not brought
vith it a conference or convocation of-

lomo denominational or intordenoml-
latlonal

-

organization. THIS BISK this
veek welcomes the Presbyterian synod
if Nebraska to the hospitality of the
iommunity.-

PlCOt'i.K

.

nro wondering why Council-
nan Moroarty's name was not included
n the information filed by the county
ittornoy on Saturday. Mr. Moroarty-
voro no mask and ho and hia cano wore
[ ulta prominent in the movement to-

ynch the negro ,

A WOKKINQ women's union is cor-

ainly
-

as Important to female wuga-
larnors as a workingmon'ti union and
ully us deserving of the support of the
ilussos to be bonotltoa and the sympathy
if the community.

Tin : police force Is entitled to credit-
or the skill with which the largo con-

'ourse
-

of people gathered about the
illy jail Saturday night was dispersed
ind danger to person nml property
ivorted ,

frequently reminded of its
iiiportiinco our business organizations
HIVO done nothing toward securing a-

oet sugar factory nnd rullnory.

INDIVIDUALS are as nothing compared
dth the issue of honest government.-

PAHTY

.

politics has no place in munici ¬

pal government unless partisan cand-
luted( nro hone ?] Fcnpnblo nnd bollcvu-

Jlto bo worthy In i pjirtlcuturs.-

TIIK

.

wcnknc of the doinocrntl
county ticket has stimulated n grot
many ambitions among the republican

Till- : boodle Investigation has cruoll
crushed several otherwise promlsln
political ambitions.

CONNECTICUT is becoming the land i

unsteady habits nnd nil on account i

politics , >
UHKAK slntos in every ward if ncco-

snry to secure honest municipal govori
mcnt.-

PATKONIZH

.

homo industry and Omali
will have 200,000 people January 1 , 1801-

RKMISMIIKU to register Wednesday.-

BHcnco

.

IB ( ioldcn.-
Globe

.
- tit inncnit.

The pold that wont to Kuroposomo montt
ago Is coming back at a satisfactory ruto , bt-

tno democratic papers uro curiously sllot-

aoout it. __
a he Golden Tide.i-
Vciu

.
rorlt Telturam.

The amount of Rold actually on the way t

this country Is $; ),S7000. The total receive
hero since the tldo turned is 12117091. Sue
facts boar tbelr own commentary-

.Anil

.

tlic Cost ol' Ilrokoti Trucks.
Kite 1'iirk CnmtMreml Advertiser.

The smoking habit has Incidental advai-
tagcs , at least. Frederick ICrullsch , accuse
of murder , ollowod mutches. By chew-
Ing off tliclr heudi ho got the laugh on hi
Jailor and saved the state tha expanse of-

trial. .

Tumtmuiy mid lie form.-
Harper's

.

All Intelligent men know perfectly we
what Tammany Hull is , and If honest dome
crats would refuse to sustain It , It would fal-

It Is an extraordinary illustration of part
sophistication that democrats who are sin-
cerely friendly to ballot reform nnd hones
government should suppose that they ca
secure thorn by supporting Tammany Hal-

er that they should be willing to supper
Tammany Hall in Now York this year as
method of promoting tariff reform in th
country next year-

.Omaliu

.

ami Her Library.
Lincoln Jiiurnal-

.It
.

is the boast of Omaha that she spend
820,000 on her city library and that by liborn
support that institution has now not les
than 30,000 volumes on its shelves and Is
great public benefaction. It. Is now puoposoi-
to build a homo for the library , as it has out-

grown the accommodations of any prlvati
building, available for library purposes ii

that city. The Journal congratulates Omahi-
on her good sense and public spirit in tha
particular direction Lincoln would do wel-

to take a lesson In the matter of a cit ;

library from Omaha nVid put men in chavg-
of the municipal government who will fostc
the library instead .of fighting down tin
small appropriations that are made for it ti
less than one-fourth of the sum annuulli
spent in Omaha.'J *

It ,to Omaha.-
Dentil

.
- Sun.

There are reports from Washington that ii
that city Chicago nnd Cincinnati are re-

garded us the only real competitors for th (

next republican national convention. Now
Cincinnati is an unlucky city for the holding
of presidential conventions. The nomina-
tions for president maUOthoro have all turned
out badly. Buchanan , Groeloy , Hayes and
Hancock wore all nominated at Clncin-
nati. . Hence it would seem like Hying in the
face of providence , or at least of luck , foi
the national committee to select that city.
Chicago nominations have indeed turned out
pretty well about as well as they could
But that city has no monopoly on republican
national conventions. Bring the convention
this time further west to the section whore
nil the tendencies are to hopefulness , to
brightness , to success. Bring it to Omaha.

Veteran I'cu tmnor.s.-
I'hthiilclnhtn

.

Pms.
There are twenty-three widows nnd

daughters of revolutionary soldiers who still
draw pensions , though the last male survivor
died long ago. This fact loads to some cur-
ious speculation as to tno number of widows
of veterans of the civil war who may bo on
the pension rolls a hundred years benco. But
under pioper legislation there need bo no-

ioaron that score. There is no justice in-

tixingtho people to pay u pension for tha
remainder of her life to n young woman who
married a veteran about to drop into his
grave. A woman who marries a veteran after
the war is over undergoes no hardships that
glvo her a claim for pension. But had such
n law been in existence it would raaUo a great
difference ! n ttio number of widows on the
pension .rolls. There has been some legisla-
tion

¬

on this subject , but moro may bo needed.

r.lIJi.lVIT11 I'-

M. . A. Hartigan , flnstinprs If the republi-
cans

¬

throughout the state would do as much
as wo nro doing , there would bo no question
of the election of Juilgo. 'I hero has boon a
certain kind of fusion between the democrats
and independents In Adams county , but wo
expect to overcome it. Wo nro working on u
still hunt and It scorns to mo that wu are
going to bo successful. There Is n largo
number of democrats who will veto for Post.
They uro in the main business men. They
are not of the stripe which would vote for a-

a democratic nominee oven if ho was u yiillur
dog and who will do anything to beat the
republican party. They will vote for Post
because their interests demand It, If they
want to borrow money from the east , they
are told th.nt they cannot pot it under exist-
ing

¬
circumstances. They know the election

Df KMgerton will still moro Injure the state
Abroad and they have made tip their minds
to vote against him. .Tho conservative domo-
arats

-
throughout the iualo will do the same

thtnif.-
Capt.

.

. II. E. Pnlm'dC-r-T have Just returned
From trip up iiorllThml I toll you the can-
wss

-

of .ludgo Po t Is progroaslng satisfact-
orily.

¬

. Ills ononile aniang the alliance nco-
lo

-

> nro weakening ai d , becoming frlumls. The
illinnco Itself is JosniKlts grip. Last year ,
ivhoro the party was and aggressive ,
'.his year there I* n 'I ck of resolution and
ndifforenco. Numbers of tbo old rcpubh-
jans

-

RI-Q coming back' rte us , uud hosts of-

lomocrats will vote o'i Judge Post. I could
inmo you dozens of leading democrat * who
ivlll support him , Wllv , his own district Is-

lomocruilo nnd It will KVO! him 2,000 majority.-
Vou

.
see if It don't. 3"

George Uauormun.'Llneon' ! Things nro-
oldiiK brighter for r'Ast-

mvo
In Lancaster. Wo

had u republican jiiajorUy In iho county
) f from I.SOO tna.OOQ .But I don't looit for
: nat majority this year , shall probably
jet ubout 000. The lei will go to the ludc-

There nmy bo a llttlo feeling
imong republicans over this nonpartisan-
uuiclary , but I guess U It had gone the other
vny It would hiwo created moro il Instills fnc-
Jon than It does at the present tlmo. Judxo
'oat will got a good shara of the democratic

iota. I don't know a prominent democrat in-

he county who will vote for KdKurtou. lam
ncoting county oulcora every day , They
:omo from all parts of the sinto and they tell
n u Hint tha Independents i'ru woakonlng en-
dgurton according as they gut to know him.- .
hnva talked wild .ludpo (Jotlin , Judge Mor.-

isou
.-

, Jndgo Matt Minor and Judgu Cochrati-
uul several others and tliov rather hold that
hu withdrawal olHtuuily wni an advantage to
.ho republic m party. Matt Miller, you know ,
xu3cis to bo olomeu in his district by ro-

lublican
-

VOIUH. Juilgu Cochran reside * In-

ho dUtrict whore Kdjortou formerly lived
md ho tolU mo thiit not i.1)) per cent of the
lomocnUlo vctti will go to Kdgorton. I don'l
( now It U uuluia bocuuso they know
itm out t tin re- ,

IIVIS1VOTO.V

tluittuuor Tun lien ,

fits FoniTKKXTii STIIBKT,
WA.im OTOX , D. C. , Oat; 12.

For the farmor especially , u moil Importm
commercial treaty ho* just bcon complete
with Germany. It Is bollovcd In oDlclal cl-

clos that It will operate raoro largely to ot
advantage than any treaty wo have or ma
acquire , ns it provldiw a foreign market fi-

vhoixt nnd rye nnd flour nnd their products-
probably the Inrgoat surplus produced by tl
American farmers. The dolnlH of the treat
nro not urn it o public. U is understood tin
this government awaits publicity on the pni-

of Uurnmny. The tronty was token to Pros
dent Harrison , it is stated , whllo ho was n-

contlv nt Saratoga , by General John
Foster for the Stuto department , nnd Uaro
Von Mumm , for the German govornmon-
nnd that ofllclnl notlco bin bcon received c

Its approval bv the latter.-
Hnoiigh

.

Is learned of the provisions of th
treaty to stnto that It gives very largo an
Important concessions for the entry Hit
German ports of American cereals , ospccinll
wheat and rye nnd the products thereof. Th
duty levied upon these articles by Gorman
at present Is very heavy , the duty on when
nnd rye bolng about 82 couts a bushel , nnd o
wheat and rye Hour nnd corn meal about 1 }

cents a pound. The special rates given u-

In the trouty are said to bo very far
those named. Germany didn't want to plv-
us free admission of those articles bocaus-
It would be too largo a conccsslo-
to the United States nnd too grout
discrimination great against franco , Uou
mania , Servin , European Turkey , (Janad
and Russia , which nro largo exporters to th
Gorman ompiro. The lirst nvo countrlc
named averaged during the past live or si
years exports , of rye alone aggregating nbou
5,000,000 bushels a year , whllo Kussla son
Germany moro than !20UOU,000 bushels I

1S9IJ. Tuo exports of the United States t
that country averaged about 2,000,000, bushel
a year.

Our Imports from Germany In ISO
amounted to O,37OSi; and in IhOl S97ai : ) .
! )S3. In IS'.Wouroxports to Germany nmonnte-

antot)4,315QIDnndin) 1SU! $91OSIU31 , lc
crease of $709,7ti: ! ( ) . Germany ba
for many years imported the built of ho-

brcadstuffs aim wo have been trylnsr to fui-
n i h thorn but have hnd nothing to trade
Wo now glvo thorn concessions on sugar o
our now tarilT law and Germany takes off s
much of the duty she has levied upon all c
our breadstuffs , that wo will practically hnv-
a monopoly and cau supply her to tno on-

cluilou of any other country.
The concessions wo get nro so great thn-

overproductions in other countries will no
materially alToct our market thct-o. Indcci
the republican party is again entering upoi-
an era of $1 wheat ; more ttiun that , It nas In-

creased the price tothat point nnd promises t
push It above and keen it there. Throughou
the kingdoms of Germany there was las
year not only a very short crop of wheat nui
rye , but potatoes nnd everything else thn
could in a dcgreo tnko the place of our bread
stuffs. Our wheat , rye and corn has boei
pouring into the ports of Germany rocontl;

and paying the present higti tarilT , and it 1

believed that they will stream lu at a vor ;

much greater rate after January 1 next whoi
the provisions o the treaty go into uffect nm
our brcadstuffs pay the uuoxccptionally lov-
rates. . Bread is today oOporcoiitdcnrorihGor
many than it was live yoarsago , and potatoo
are SO per cent higher than last yoar. Ger-
many imported In 1S90 breadstuffs to th
value of 42H.YJ015 nnd last year $17O.V2i37-
Of

(

those amounts wo supplied in 1800 , $4,824 ,
091 and in 18'Jl' 52,0l2,40t-

.It
.

is now believed that with the imrnonst
advantages we will have over all other coun-
tries under the now treaty wo can suppli
nearly all of Gonnanv's exported breadstuffs
or an nveraco of from $ 'J. ,000,000 to50,000,00 (

a year. vVUh the aid of our other commer-
cial treaties this would provide a market foi
our entire surplus at a better flguro than oui
farmers have received in the most favorable
years , like the present ono for instance. Tnc
constant breadstuff demands of Germany arc
four times ns great as all foreign producer :
can supply , malting it absolutely imperative
that she should look to this country for hoi
supnlies.

*
Prof. A. G. Warner , of Lincoln , who was

appointed superintendent of charities for the
District of Columbia last winter , has sub-
mitted his first report. The document is nn
exhaustive rnvicw of of the needs of Wash-
ington and is well reviewed. 1' . S. H-

.I'OIXTS

.

O.V STITE L'OHTLCS.

Hastings Nebrn kan : Edgerton is losing
ground every day. Hia endorsement by the
democrats seems to have boon a hoodo.

Grand Island Independent : If the ruil-
roads wore in search of a man that they
thought could bu bought very cheap, they
would probably send a lightning special to
the homo of the independent candidate ,
South Omaha , witnout expecting to bo griev-
ously

¬

disappointed.-
Dawes

.

County Journal : Howls against
the railroads will not elect an ignoramus as
chief justice of the supreme court or to the
district bench hero. This is no yellow dog
campaign. When it comes to filling the high
Judicial oflicos in Nebraska the people will
demand rnon ol experience , legal attainments
and ability , and not oflico seeking dema-
gogues

¬

who have never had n case in the su-

preme
¬

court and have uo standing at the dis-

trict
¬

bar.
Grand Island Independent : How party

prejudice can induce any intelligent man to
vote for sucii n vile , vulgar and profane In-

competent
¬

as Edgorton as against such a
learned , experienced and Incorruptible n man
as .ludgo A. M. Post is beyond our power of
comprehension , nnd particularly when said
supporters pretend to favor good men nnd-
reform. . Sensible men seldom search the
ranks of police court pettifoggers for suitable
exponents of a real reform movement. Their
work Is scarcely in that lino-

.Wisner
.

Chronicle : Judge Post is highly
endorsed by democrats and republicans nliko-
In his own district , nnd tnoso who know him
best nro his strongest adherents. Ho is not
nor has ho boon a politician In a partisan
souse , and his worst oncmlos fail to cite an
Instance in which ho showed any signs of
being biased by the blandishments or boicilo-

of corporations , From all that has been said
of him the Chronicle bollevos ho is a man that
will honor Iho highest tribunal of the state
with his intognty of character and judicial
learning.

Kearney Hub : The man Edgerton who
jcoks to befoul the supreme bench makes up-

in vituperation what ho lacks in common
icnso. In his ICearnoy speech the other
avoning ho said : "If wo are to cling to the
Did parties wo might ns well tear down our
ichool houses , burn our churches and write
311 the vault of heaven : 'Satan has tri-
imphod

-

over God , ' nnd turn till the imps of
loll loose on our country. " This .sentiment-
s endorsed bv the Froinont Herald and glvoii-
iroMiluonco in iho Omaha World-Horalu ,

loth of which ought to have hotter sens''.'.
I'ho foul mouthed raving of such a domn-

jogiio
-

cannot certainly have weight with thn-
cnplo of the state , further than to cause

.liom to spew him out.
Lincoln Journal : Of all the orators now

:ampaignlng In this state none is meeting
vith the cold shoulder moro frequently than
ho late railroad , telegraph and telephone pro-
surer Paul Vandorvoort. No matter how
vigorous the billingsRato and vltuporal-
oi'i

-
ho Heaps upon tlio other parties It-

nils upon the oars of his listeners with-

iiit

-

weicht and without Influence and
vhon ho ha * finished ono of his OKotlstt-
ul

-
perorations instead of being greeted

vith tumultuous applause and having
ho audience gather around him to shako
ils hand nnd commend his apcocii ho-

co stbom stray off into remote cornow and
ollowlng whispered comments cast susH-

CIOUS glance * In his direction. The trouble-

vltn Vandorvoort U that no matter whore 1m-

oes; In this state his past record has preceded

ilmand killed the confidence trial men might
incohavo hud in his honesty of purpose-

.I'wentyllvo
.

years spent as a professional
inrporntion lobbyist is n record that cannot
jo wiped out ana overcome * in a day or in u

roar , and thU state does not contain a nook

ir corner so remote as to iifford Paul Vandor-
oort

-
- n rofuga vvnoro ho cannot see the linger
if suspicion pointed at him.

LINCOLN CONTRACT PROFITS

Litigation Over Divisions Oasts Light o

the Subject ,

PROCEEDS OF SIX PAVING DISTRICTS

N'onrly OnoThlrel of the Hullro Co-
iof the Work the Not Compcti *

nut Ion or the Firm
News Not O-

H.Ltxcot.x

.

, Nob. , Dot. 12. Special to Tn-
EEK.J John T. McDonald has lllodn potltlo-
In the district court against John A. Buck
staff and tho'cltynf Lincoln. In hU potltloi
the plaintiff alleges that In April , 1S33 , tl
city of Lincoln awarded the contract for tl
paving , grading nnd guttering of p.xvlug ill-

trlcts
-

, D , 4 , 5 , 0 , 7 and S nnd an agreed schoi-
ulcof prices.

That thereafter ho entered Into an agree
incut with Stout & UucksUff whore by h
was to superintend said work and to nav
power to hlro and discharge nil me
engaged on said work , nnd was t

got us his compensation for said won : 25 po
cent of the not profits. That in March , IS'.IJ-

W.

'

. II. B. Stout assigned and transferred n
Ills interest In the contrast with the city t

the defendant , John A. Buckstaff , who con-

tinued to do the work , nnd that plaintiff cot
tinned in his employ ns such suporlntondon
That nil work contracted for In said pavm
districts has boon completed and that sal
paving amounts to $TlS0i.l3) , nnd that th
actual cost of said paving to said Stout i

Buokstnff amounts to 117412.12: ! , mid thatth
not profits on said paving contract amount
to JiiOil300.; ( That the ono-fourth of sol
amount was to belong to this plaintiff undo
his contract with Stout & Buckstaff nnd tha
the same amounts to ?;12IM41. That of thn
amount plaintiff has been paid by Uuckstal
the sum of 3UV.41( ) , leaving a balance du
him of f > 3OUO.

That although ho has demanded paymon-
of the same from Buckstaff , payment ha1
always boon refused. That the defendant
the city of Lincoln , had duo notlco of tin
agreement between him and Stout it Buck
staff , a copy of the same having bcon fllci
with the city clork. That there is now dii'-
as a balance from the city to Buckstaff th
sum of $.'0,000 and plaintiff prays that th
city bo unjoined from paying the same ti-

Buckstaff until after an accounting can bi
had between plaintiff nnd the said Buck
staff , nnd that ho may have judgmon-
nuainst said John A. Buckstaff for the sun
of 23900.

HIM. W.A VCUS IN' COl'UT.

The Lincoln Baseball club Imbroglio has n
last reached the courts. Suits wore Ulci
today by Hank O'Day , John Cline , Jossi-
Burkott , Jnmos Stafford , P. II. Khret , Join
C. Howe. Pane Wilson , Paul Cook and D. S-

Itowa against F. W. Little for n grand tola-
of §3800., The players claim thac on the Isl-
of July Mr. Little purchased a hnlf interest
in the Lincoln baseball club and agreed tc
assume all claims against the club and carry
it through the balance of the season. O'Day
was to got $2,500 for six months' salary , ol
which there is duo S1023.S4 ; Cline §1,500 , ol
which there is duo $i0. ) . 10 ; Stafford $1,200 ,

duoSy43.40 ; Burkott , ? 2300. duoS1J32.28 ; Jacli-
liowo , $: ,400 , duo * 1D02.70, ; Park Wilson ,

S'JOO' , due SI2JJ30. Ehrctwas to recoivol , 00
for three months and claims ?744.94 duo ,

while Cook was to get 2.10 u month nnd
there remains duo $ 'i. 480.

The cases are in the nature of tests , as Mr-
.Littio

.

.states that although ho made n propo-
sition

¬

to tnko a half interest in the club the
transaction was never consummated nor the
interest formally nnd legallv made over to-

him. . Burkott , Stafford nnd" Ehret have as-
signed

¬

their claims to Cline , while Jack Howe
holds an assignment from Park Wilson and
Coon.

COSCCHXIXO DISTRICT JUDGES.

Judge Francis G. Hamor, candidate for
district judtjo in the Twelfth district , is the
only candldato for such position In ttic state
that has thus far Hied his certificate of nom-
ination

¬

with the secretary of stato. Mr.
Allen says that ho does not know whether or
not it Is necessary to lllo such a paper. When
Attorney General Hastings was asked aboat
the matter he , Yankoeliko , answered by ask-
ing

¬

the question :

"Aren't the district judges state instead of
county officials } "

"Yes , they are paid by the stnto treasurer. "
"Well , the law provides , " continued the

general , "that the nominations of all candi-
dates

¬

for state positions must bo tiled within
a certain number of days preceding the elec-
tion.

¬

. "
"Yes. But shall THE Bnn quota yon ns

saying that all candidates for district judRo
must send notlco of their nomination to the
secretary of the state ot bo disqualillodi"-

"I would rather not say now. I will look-

up the law carefully in regard to this matter ,

as I see it is a matter of serious import. "
WAH OVCH TIIK WOHt ) "IXDEt'UXIlEST. "

Today Hon. A.V. . Critos of Chadron ,

Dawcs county , presented his contest case to
the supreme court. Critos is a district judjje ,

by appointment of Governor Boyd. Ho is n
candidate , by petition , for the sarao position
under the now law. Harbangh , the inde-
pendent candldato , Illed n protest against the
petition favoring Crites' nomination , declar-
ing

¬

that Crltcs is running ns an independent
candidate , which name would cauao con-

fusion
¬

, as Hnrbaugh himself is the candidate
of tno Independent party.-

c'iifni'ic.VTis
.

: : OIUXTKD.

The State Board of Health has urantcd cor-
tillcatos

-

to the following physicians : Ijwing
Brown , Omnlia ; W. II. Lynn , Hastings : U.-

A.

.

. Burke , South Omaha ; C. A. bhoomaker ,

Lincoln ; E. U. Wulizor , Boolns ; Uobort Me-

Conaughy
-

, York ; Uobort A. Knapp , Lincoln
insaneasylum ; W. S , Townsend , Seward ; K.-

S.
.

. Joffrys , Blue Springs ; E. M. Whltton ,
NooruskaCity ; H. Hey Koss , Syracuse ; Co-
ItimbUM

-

L. Cook , Glen Hock ; F. B. Ulghtor,

Lincoln : Samuel F. Sauntlors , Iloldrcco ;

James If. Whitman , Harvard ; James B.
Cain , Leigh ; C. A. Holbrook , Pnxton.

WOKS Of A M1MSTKII.

The rather snlnciaus Hubbell cnso was
lirocl in the district court today Hov.
Marion S. Hubuoll demands $20,000 damages
from Vincent H. Gibbon for alienating the
iffections of the reverend gentleman's wife.-

lev.
.

[ . Dr. Hubbell alleges In the petition that
in and his wife lived happily together until
3ibson appeared on tlTo scene.-

AUT

.

on onsCBxrnr.
The police station was a sort of nn art gal-

cry yesterday. The night previous ono of.-

ho olllcers brought in a man who was trying
o dispose of n largo picture which the copper ,

lot being a devotee of the nude In art ,

nought was obscnno. The picture U ulloucd-
o bo taken from Greek mythological lore nnd-

oprosonts tha capture of n naued mountain
lymph ny nn athletic kldnapor. The work of-

irt is valued at f100. The man nnd picture
vero released ,

ODDS AND KXIIS.

The map showing the upper part of Him
ind point of diversion of the Bayard irriita-
lon canal has been tiled with the secretary
if s'-ate.
The West Point Creamery company has

ncorporatod with a capital stock of *T 0000.
Today County Treasurer Adam Snyder of-

iiiaha) turned over to the stnio treasurer
, . . .

W. B. Comslock lllod n claim today against
he ujtato of John Hhecdy for 3IW) , for loual-
ervlcos rendered tno Lincoln City Electric
oinpuny In a suit for Injunction brought by
Ihcody.-

Mrs.
.

. Annlo Starling asks for n divorce
ro m her inishand , Martin , who deserted her
ftor living with her nine years.
Thomas Wllloughby notlllos tUa district

court tlmt ho will fight the application of hta
wife for n dlvorco.

John Simpson , u butcher on South Elev-
enth

¬
street, was lined for creating n disturb *

mice nt tlio lionso of Hurry Chaffoo. John
was once n suitor for Mr*. ChnfTaoM hand ,

nnd when ho llllod tin with South' Lincoln
tanglefoot thought It was Incumbent on him
to go whnlo his successful rival , Instead ho
paid $(1.20 to the school fund.

Oils Saumlors Is under Arrest for drawing
a revolver on u woman.-

It
.

Is reported that Glllo.iplo nnd Hammond ,
gamblers who have cmisoil the police so
much trouble , nro misting. Their trial was
sot for this afternoon , but they wore not
present.-

Whllo
.

n number of the militiamen belong-
Ing to Company 1) wore engaged In n gnmo-
of cards nt the armory , on Twentieth and O
streets , last evening n number of polii'a
swooped down on them and placed them
under arrest on the charge of gambling.

Denver Sun f rep. ) : Mr. Cnmpbotl's effort
Indeed Is n conspicuous illustration oft tin
absurdities Into which the democracy wil
drive a person.

Denver Uopubllcnn : Major MrlCinloy and
protection wiped the earth with Governor
Campbell nnd free trade last evening. Major
McKtnloy will win , bands down , in Novem
ber.

Kansas City Trlbuno fdom. ) : Governor
Campbell , tlio champion of the people , cor-
norud

-

McKlnloy , the Chinese wall warrior
clad In "American tlnplnto" and protected
wood , in the nrona In Ada , O.

Chicago Times ( Jem. ) : The democratic
orntor stood for tno party's principle , nml
left nothing to bo desired In hi < manliness in
mooting the challenge of those who bi-hovo
the nation's' prosperity to bo duo to taxation.

Denver News ( dom.l : Knch dotfntiu at
that at Ada cannot full to have n whluiprcmt
Influence In favor of Governor Campbell and
the cause ho represents. Ills election will bo-
a triumph for free coinage which , unless
granted .by the coming congress , will ren-
dcr It the loading issue of the national cam-
paign of IS02 , and place the immo of ( .'amp-
boll as ono of the foremost of piMldouthU-
candidates. .

St. Louis Republican (dem. ) : The joint
dobnto nt Ada on Thursday was the turningpoint of the Ohio campaign. U'lth half a
dozen moro like It MclCinloy's defeat will bu-
overwhelming. . He did his best , nnd once or
twice scored telling points against Governor
Campbell , but there can bo no question what-
ever

¬

that in the llrst pitched battle ho vent-
ured

-
in the campaicn ho was completely

routed and his forces demoralized.
Philadelphia Press ( rep. ) ; Mr. McKlnlov-

Is so much the bettor equipped for n tariff
debate that wo have no question that our
correspondent is right in giving him the
credit of making the best speech. But tha
pleasant relations existing between the two
candidates , nnd tlie absence of any bitterness
on the part of their followers , is the most
notable thing concerning the debate , and it-
spxaks well for republican Institutions.

Kansas City Star ( Ind. ) : The fact that
Go'vornor Campbell succeeded In holding his
own so well against such n formidable ad-
versary

¬

goo.s to show that ho hftd the best
end of the ll ht. His clear login nnd his con-
vincing array of facts and Ilguros wore moro
than equal to MclCinloy's plausible plea fer-
n system which experience has proved to Do
harmful nnd fallacious. No theorizing , how-
ever

-
skillful , can out the fact that pro-

tection
¬

Toster.s unju.st discriminations and
that It bcnelits the few nt the expense of the
many.-

Kostou

.

Transcript : Strange that none of thefunny inim of other fltltts who uro continuallymaking fun of Hoston because of thu preval-
ence

¬

of lassos on the noses of our niL'ii nnd
women nevnr got onto the fact that wo have u
Spectacle Island Inlliu harbor.

Lowell : "Oarhor Is still In trouble.
UN lawyer now makes sorlc us charges against"lilm.

"I thought ho won hUcaso. "
"Po ho did , and that Is what his lawyer is-

clmrjrlnx him for. "

Epoch : "Now , " said the murderer's lawyer
to hi * client , when your uaso comes up you
will plead not guilty. "

"lint that would Uo a Hu. " replied the cou-
scluntlons

-
mini.

IN OUTOIIEfl-
.1'itrlt

.

lleniht.-
I

.
sit alone by the flrrtldo-

In the cold October light.
Whllo the sun drops down to tun ocean
And brightens tlio coming night :
The red loaves tip ut the window
And s lontly fall to the ground :

And the wind sweeps down In the chimtiej
With a moaning , sorrowful mmnd ,
And thn Jokes I write are sad ones ,

Like thl.sono you rend today ,
Vor somehow In October
1 always fool that way !

lliilTulo Enquirer : The other evening at
the corner of llroaelruy and Michigan .street 11

portly negro woman was venting her wrath
on : i colored gentleman who was absent.
After n long line of vituperative remarks oho
ended up with this pointed observation : "If-
lul 'ro 111:111: thinks lie kin run me IIU'H agoln-
'tognt slipped up on It. 1'so a rog'liir banana
peel , I Is. "

Harper's lliuaar : "Do you warrant this
blcyolo to ho gentloV"

" 1 don't understand von , sir. "
"I want to know about ItH habits. The lust

bleyule I had nooonlv throw me. but whirled
about us I Htrnclf the ground and Jumped all-
over "me.

Texas Slftlngs : A wealthy hut obtuse Now
Yorker nnrehnsed a picture of a llroiidwny
picture donler. After he had paid for It hu-

aski l thu dealer :

"It In the work of the old masters , of course ?"
"Well , not yut , quite , hut It will lie some of

these days If you keep It long enough. It was
painted by u young nephew of mine who hai
extraordinary talent. "

lloslon Transcript : The party nmnagon-
otolaiin. . "Dot every vote out ! " They moan
get every vote In , but the English language Is l "i-

lins

peculiar.-

Hoslou

.

Itulletln : The railway pool nnd-
ntlucnhall pool UID somewhat ulii < o. The man
who pockets the most gets the best of the
game ,

I'lttsbnrg Oesp.-iteh : Dofanltors who iirn
Decking u hole to cntwl out of should head for
Iho St. Olulr tunnel , which lends to Canada ,

: A stingy man can bo rolled
upon to Keep everything but his promise.

Itotton
A

mon-
ument

¬

n Ii o n t
tills Hi,0-

A Senator
both trim
a n il wise

.Should have
when ho anrls-

up and dies. To mark
tlio world's uiructlon.I-

NVAUIAIIM

.

] KXI'KCTATIOM.

Hot ,

111 his
own ail-

in
-

I r I n g-

e y u H A
monument
about this

, To thei'u-
riileiinsldus.Illl .

Illl the angels with
Hiirptlsu. Moro aptly

would charanturUo
Urn worth , and by a

people wise , Who right-
ly

¬

KIKIW their man te-
l ) . Ho ralsiul and thus
Inscribed : "Man illou , Hut

fami ) forever lives , llurn
the greatest man liuiniath tint

Ills name It was '1'urfuotlon ,

USUAL 1IMAMZATION.

lint
tlllH-

Is Just
a Ii o n t-

thu sUe
Hit gntx en-
due rulleullou ,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.


